Reduction in acid tolerance of Streptococcus downeii by fluoride and potassium laurate.
Streptococcus downeii MFe28 maintains a transmembrane pH gradient at low extracellular pH values using energy from glucose metabolism. The metabolic activity was measured in saturating glucose solutions using a pH-stat, and results were expressed as rates of titratable acid production at defined pH values. The tolerance to acid shock was studied in terms of the ability of cells to resume acid production at pH 8.0 following short-term exposure to low-pH environments. The results with control cells showed an optimum rate of acid production at pH 8.0. The activity extended to pH 4.5 with a half-maximal rate at pH 5.4. Addition of carbonyl cyanide-m-chlorophenylhydrazone, potassium laurate, or potassium fluoride inhibited acid production at lower but not at higher pH values. Inhibition by carbonyl cyanide-m-chlorophenylhydrazone and fluoride was found to be fully reversible at pH 8.0 when compared to control cells. In contrast, laurate inhibited irreversibly at pH values of 6.0 and below. The acid tolerance of S. downeii was severely compromised by laurate, and this action could be useful in dental caries control.